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MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

'i FROM: _er IlI
SUBJECTi _Xecutive Proclamation Entitled "placing

into Full Force and Effect the Covenant with the
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, and

the Compacts of Free Association with the
Federated States of Micronesla and the Republic of
the Marshall Islands"

SUMMARY= Thi_ memorandum forwards for your consideration a

proposed Executive proclamation, submitted by the Department of
Justlce_ that would place into effect the Covenant with the
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands and the Compacts of
Free AssociatiOn with the Federated States of Micronesla and the

Republic of the Marshall Islands and terminate the Trusteeship
Agreement with _espect to these three entities.

BACKGROUND= Since 1947, the United States has administered
the Trust Territory for the Pacific Islands under a Trusteeship

Agreement with the United Nations Security Council. Negotiations
for the termination of the Trusteeship Agreement have been
conducted since 1969 with the four components of the TruSt
Territory, the three entities noted above and palau. The
Northern Mariana Islands have elected to become a Commonwealth in

political union with the United States, and the other three
entities have chosen to become freely associated with the United
StateS. The Covenant with the Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands and the Compacts with the Freely Associated
States of Micronesia and the Republic _f the Marshall Islands are

ready to be placed in effect. Congress also has approved a
Compact of Free Association with the Republic of Palau, but the
Compact approval process has not been completed in Palau and

possibly may not be accomplished for several years.

The heads of the affected agencies have determined that
termination of the Trusteeship Agreement iS u_gently requlred fo_
two reasons. First, further delay in full implementation of the
Covenant with the Commonwealth of the NO_thern Marlana Islands
ma_ adversely affect Our relationship with its people, who had
been given to understand that the TruSteeship would terminate in
1981. Second, the Compact with the Republic of the Marshall
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Islands contains an espousal provision that will settle for $150
million certain lawsuits clalming $4-5 billion for damages f_om

","nuu_a_ t_otla,_ A,, t|._ I|&_al_ll Islamdu in tho lat_ ]g_Nq ann
early 1950s. The United StaLes must submit its response tQ the
lawsuits ten days after the effective date of the Compa=t. Since
the effective date of uhe Compact with the Republic of th_
Macshall I_l_ndn IR On_ober 21, 1906, the tenth day is

Novemberterminatlng4,1986.theT_uA_COrdinglY'eeshlpthe proposed proclamation_i must be signed by no late r than

r,NOVe rober 3rd.
]

DESCRIPTZON_ The proposed ExecutiVe proclamation would
< ' t_ml,,,t_ _k8 _euskae0kIp _Ith roEp0ct t_ _hs threP en_,|_,_Rs an_

:_ _ place in full force and effect the Covenant with the Commonwealth
u_ Lh_ N_th¢_n Ms_La_a Ioland_ _nd bho Compac_ nf FreP
ASSOciation with the Federated States of Mic_onesia and the

Republic of the Marshall Islands. The proposed proclamation
would not affect the Trusteeship Agreement with respect tO Palau.

In the view of the Department of JuStice, a Trusteeship ends

by operation of law by agreement between the Administering
Authority and the inhabitants of the TruSt Territory, when the
inhabitants have by a sovereign act of self-determination chosen
a stat_s of self-government or independence. The inhabitants of
the three entities for which termination o_ the Agreement is

proposed have taken such sovereign acts of self-determination.

The proposed Executive proclamation has been revised to
reflect substantive concerns expressed at a meeting on
October 29, 1986, of representatives of the National Securlty
Council, the Departments of Justice and State, and the Office of
Microneslan Status Negotiations. AS revised, none of the
a£fected a_encies has objected to the proposed Executive

proclamat ion.

RECOMMENDATION: I recommend that you sign the proposed

Ex:ecut ire proclamation.

At tachment


